1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Lectins include a group of proteins from non-immune origin that share the property of binding specifically and reversibly to carbohydrates [@bib0005]. Many plant lectins have attracted the attention due to their effects on proliferation and differentiation of animal cells, including lymphocytes and cancer cells. The *in vitro* and the *in vivo* antitumor effects of plant lectins are apparently associated with their ability to modulate growth, differentiation, proliferation and apoptosis [@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020].

Toxicity of lectins must be considered before used as medical tools, mainly because they are considered antinutritional factors. It has been shown that binding lectins to intestinal epithelium can interfere with nutrient absorption, reduction of nitrogen retention, increased urine nitrogen excretion and reduction of insulin production in rats [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040]. Antinutritional and negative effects on digestion and absorption have been described for lectins from different sources [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060]. Studies with common bean (*Phaseolus vulgaris* L.) lectins show that they can interfere with bowel function, causing changes in systemic metabolism and affecting the growth in rats, decrease in glucose, lipids, vitamin B12 and nitrogen uptake [@bib0065], [@bib0070]. Adverse effects in organs are produced by some diet lectins, which included *Phaseolus vulgaris*. Rats fed with navy beans showed morphological changes that include increased weight of kidney and heart, pancreatic acinar atrophy, fatty liver and multiple histological lesions as thymus atrophy respect to control healthy rats. Death by lectin administration can be produced by different mechanisms including the reduced availability of nitrogen in the body, the induction of bacterial overgrowth in the small intestine, the effects on blood cells or acting as ribosome inactivating proteins [@bib0075], [@bib0080].

Some studies showed that intraperitoneal administration of Tepary bean (*Phaseolus acutifolius*) crude extract presented toxic effects as weight loss, negative efficiency on protein ratio, negative net protein utilization, poor digestion of proteins and death of rats and mice after 10 days treatment, however, after autoclaving the crude extract, the toxic effects were lost [@bib0085]. Studies on the toxicity of semipure lectins from Tepary bean intraperitoneally administrated in CD-1 mice, found a lethal dose (LD~50~) of 1100 and 1120 mg/kg body weight for males and females, respectively [@bib0090].

A semipure lectin fraction from Tepary bean seeds (TBLF) obtained by a molecular weight exclusion chromatography protocol exhibits *in vitro* antiproliferative differential effect on cancer and normal cells [@bib0095]. Before testing the *in vivo* anticancer effect, we studied the acute toxicity of TBLF using intragastric doses from 5 to 2000 mg/body weight kg suggesting a secure dose of 50 mg/kg. The intragastric 50 mg/kg TBLF dose was assayed for subchronic toxicity (daily dosing for 28 days) where no toxic or adverse effects were observed, therefore 50 mg/kg TBLF was determined as the NOAEL [@bib0100]. Here we present a short-term assay in order to know the digestion resistance of lectins and the effect on complete blood count (CBC) after 24 h of 50 mg/kg TBLF single-dose administration. The anti-nutritional effects and toxic parameters of a 6-week schedule study (intragastric administration every third day) were studied; where food intake, body weight, biochemical blood markers and histopathological analysis were included.

2. Materials and methods {#sec0010}
========================

2.1. Experimental animals {#sec0015}
-------------------------

Sprague Dawley (SD) rats were purchased from Institute of Neurobiology, Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico (INB-UNAM) and placed in individual cages with *ad libitum* water and rodent chow food (Rodent Laboratory Chow 5001, Saint Louis, MO, USA). The animals remained 1 week for acclimatization where the circadian cycle was adjusted to 12 h light/12 h darkness, at 22 °C and a relative humidity of 30%. The animals were sacrificed by decapitation at the end of the experiments. The experimental protocol was based on the Mexican official standard [@bib0105] and approved by the INB-UNAM ethics committee.

2.2. Tepary bean lectin fraction (TBLF) {#sec0020}
---------------------------------------

We have performed a standardized method for TBLF obtaining [@bib0095]. Some modifications were done in order to improve the lectin enrichment. Briefly, Tepary bean seeds were grinded (A-10 Analytical Tekmar mill) and degreased with chloroform-methanol 2:1 in a 4:1 w/v proportion, stirring for 15 min and then vacuum filter; this process was repeated 2 more times and flour was dried at room temperature in a fume hood. In order to obtain the crude extract, 100 g of degreased flour were dissolved in 500 mL of 50 mM Tris--HCl pH 8 with stirring for 12 h at 4 °C and centrifuging at 39,200 × *g* for 60 min (Bekman JA-20 centrifuge). A sequential precipitation was done using 40% ammonium sulphate saturation with slow stirring for 30 min, equilibrating for 30 min at 4 °C and centrifuging at 39,200 × *g* for 45 min. The supernatant was precipitated with 60% ammonium sulfate saturation and treated as previously described, but in this case the precipitate was recovered and the supernatant was discarded. The fraction was resuspended in a minimum volume of deionizer water, dialyzed through a 3-kDa pore size membrane and centrifuged, loading 4 mL aliquots on a Sephadex G-75 gel filtration 167 cm × 1.7 cm column (Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala, Switzerland). The column was equilibrated with 0.01 M ammonium bicarbonate buffer pH 7.8. The experiment was performed at 4 °C collecting 0.3 mL/min fractions with the same buffer. Protein was monitored at 280 nm in a Beckman DU-65 spectrophotometer. Agglutination activity [@bib0110] was determined by microscopic counting using glutaraldehyde-fixed type A^+^ human erythrocytes [@bib0115]. Specific activity was determined using protein concentration [@bib0120]. Electrophoretic profile was obtained by 10% polyacrylamide SDS-PAGE [@bib0125]. Glycoproteins were confirmed by periodic acid-Schiff staining (PASS) [@bib0130]. Additionally, lectins were observed by western blot using an anti-phytohemagglutinin antibody from *Phaseolus vulgaris* (Vector Laboratories Inc. Burlingame, CA, USA. cat. No. AS-2300). The fraction was dialyzed against deionized water, lyophilized and stored at −20 °C until use.

2.3. Digestion-resistance assay and complete blood count (CBC) determination after a single dose of TBLF {#sec0025}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Five-week old male SD rats were divided into 2 groups (*n* = 8 per group). After fasting for 24 h, the treated group received a single dose of the lyophilized 50 mg/kg TBLF dissolved in standard saline solution (0.9% NaCl in deionized water) using an intragastric cannula [@bib0100], while the control group received saline solution. Autoclaving (121 °C for 15 min) was necessary for denature food lectins. Feeding was restarted with *ad libitum* water and autoclaved chow food (Rodent Laboratory Chow 5001. Saint Louis, MO, USA). Feces form 4 rats per group were collected at 0, 24, 48, 72, 96 and 120 h, fecal protein was extracted in PBS, filtered through a 0.22 mm membrane and agglutination specific activity was determined by microscopic counting [@bib0110]. Other 4 rats per group were sacrificed at 24 h in order to recover blood for CBC (CellDyn^®^ 1600) and a commercial kit for differential blood cells staining was used for cell counting from blood smear (Hycel, Mexico; cat. number 548). Erythrocytes, neutrophils, eosinophils, basophils, lymphocytes, monocytes and platelets were counted using a 100× microscope objective. Results are expressed as absolute blood counts or percentage respect to control animals.

2.4. Tolerability study {#sec0030}
-----------------------

Fifteen-week old male SD rats were randomly selected in 2 groups (*n* = 12 per group). Treated rats were dosed with 50 mg/kg TBLF dissolved in saline solution and control group was administered with saline solution by using an intragastric cannula. For CBC determination, 4 rats per group were daily administered for 30 days and sacrificed. For the tolerability assessment, treated group was administered with the 50 mg/kg TBLF in saline solution every third day for 6 weeks and control group administered with saline solution. This administration schedule was defined from the digestion resistance data and it will be used in further studies, *i.e.* against colon cancer. Food intake was determined twice a week and body weight weekly. After the 6-week administration schedule, rats were sacrificed by decapitation. Blood was collected in vacutainer tubes without anticoagulant and serum was recovered by centrifugation at 5000 × *g* for 5 min and stored at −80 °C until use for clinical chemistry parameters determination as described below. Liver, kidney, stomach, pancreas, small intestine, colon, thymus and spleen were dissected, weighted and fixed in 10% buffered formalin. A veterinary pathologist conducted the histopathological analyses for liver, kidney, small intestine and colon using Hematoxylin-Eosin staining and analyzed by microscopy (Olympus, model BX51, Evolution MP).

Commercial kits (Diagnostic Chemicals Limited, Canada) were used for determination of liver function using aspartate aminotransferase (AST) (Catalog No. 319-10), alanine aminotransferase (ALT) (Catalog No. 318-10) and total bilirubin (Catalog No. 243-17) kits. Urea (Catalog No. 283-17) and α-amylase (Catalog No. 341-10) were measured as renal and pancreas function markers, respectively. Serum creatinine (Catalog No. 221-30), total protein (Catalog No. 200-55), glucose (SL ELITech, Clinical Systems, France. Catalog No. B01-4509-01), and albumin (SL ELITech, Clinical Systems, France. Catalog No. ALBU-0600) were determined as nutritional status markers.

2.5. Statistical analysis {#sec0035}
-------------------------

Differences between TBLF treated rats against control rats were calculated by the *t*-student test (*p* ≤ 0.05) using the SPSS 17 software.

3. Results and discussion {#sec0040}
=========================

3.1. TBLF profile {#sec0045}
-----------------

The molecular weight exclusion chromatography protocol shows a reproducible profile for TBLF obtainment. The method allows observing the two main lectins ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}), similar than the observed profile previously obtained [@bib0095]. The presence of lectins was confirmed by PASS and western blot. The specific agglutination activity for the TBLF was 5566 AU/protein mg.Fig. 1TBLF electrophoretic profile and lectins identification. TBLF was obtained by molecular weight exclusion chromatography. Monodimensional SDS-PAGE was performed. (1) Molecular weight markers, (2) TBLF, (3) glycoprotein PASS, (4) western blot using anti-phytohemagglutinin from *Phaseolus vulgaris*.

3.2. Lectins from TBLF resist digestion up to 72 h {#sec0050}
--------------------------------------------------

Some lectins exhibit high resistance to digestion by proteolytic enzymes in mammals, allowing them to effectively bind to intestinal epithelial cells. Lectins can also resist bacterial degradation and can remain in their biological and immunological intact forms [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035]. It has been reported that this kind of proteins can be recovered with their intact biological activity after passing through the digestive tract of mice over a period of 24 h as *Pisum sativum* and Kintoki bean lectins [@bib0135], [@bib0140], [@bib0145]. In order to establish the resistance to gastric digestion of TBLF, agglutination activity was monitored through 120 h in feces after a 50 mg/kg TBLF single dose ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}). Agglutination activity in TBLF-treated rats was 8 and 4 times higher than in control rats after 24 and 48 h, respectively. However, instead of diminishing, it increased 15 times after 72 h and then gradually diminished until basal levels at 120 h. This result suggests that no retained lectin was excreted within the first 48 h and retained lectin releases after 72 h maintaining its biological activity.Fig. 2Agglutination activity from rat feces administrated with TBLF. Rats were administrated with a single dose of TBLF (50 mg/kg) and feces were recollected every 24 h for 5 days. Agglutination activity was determined using A^+^ human erythrocytes. Asterisks show statistical significant difference (*t* test *p* ≤ 0.05).

3.3. TBLF exhibits an allergic-like response after 24 h {#sec0055}
-------------------------------------------------------

CBC is shown in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} where only granulocytes count showed difference (*p* = 0.001) with an increase of 3.86 times in TBLF-treated animals respect to control rats. The proportion of granulocytes and lymphocytes was different respect to control animals, mainly due to an increment of granulocytes ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}A). Blood smears were used to differential counting of cells ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}B). Lymphocytes decreased 20% while neutrophils and eosinophils increased 2.4 and 20 times, respectively. Basophils, monocytes, erythrocytes, and platelets did not show significant changes (data not shown). This result suggests an allergic-like response, mainly indicated by the eosinophils increase.Fig. 3White blood cells counting after 24 h of a single dose of TBLF. CBC was determined and blood cells were counted from blood smears by differential staining. (A) Percentage of granulocytes and lymphocytes were determined by automated counting. (B) White cells count was determined by microscopic counting. Results are expressed as percentage respect to control animals in a logarithmic scale. Asterisks show statistical significant difference (*t* test *p* ≤ 0.05).Table 1CBC after 24 h of a single-dose TBLF oral administration.Blood parameterControlTBLFWhite blood cells (10^3^/μL)5.16 ± 1.356.78 ± 1.56Lymphocytes (10^3^/μL)4.70 ± 1.275.00 ± 1.44Granulocytes (10^3^/μL)0.46 ± 0.211.78 ± 0.53[\*](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Red blood cells (10^6^/μL)6.73 ± 0.206.55 ± 1.59Platelets (10^3^/μL)874.40 ± 84.97737.75 ± 216.71Hemoglobin (g/dL)12.50 ± 0.3712.24 ± 2.88Hematocrit (%)42.20 ± 1.0640.76 ± 9.52Mean corpuscular volume (fL)62.80 ± 2.7762.40 ± 1.14Mean corpuscular hemoglobin (pg)18.60 ± 0.9918.74 ± 0.33Mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (g/dL)29.62 ± 0.7730.00 ± 0.48[^1]

3.4. Six weeks TBLF administration provoked partial reduction of food intake and decrease in body weight gain {#sec0060}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fifty mg/kg TBLF dose was administrated *via* intragastric cannula every third day for 6 weeks. Significant decreased in food consumption was observed from the first week of administration until the fourth week respect to control group (*p* ≤ 0.05). However, on the fifth week, food consumption was the same than the control group ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}A), maybe as the result of compensatory mechanisms where the treated animals overcame the negative effects of the lectins administration. Rats body weight also showed significant changes (*p* ≤ 0.05) between the two groups ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}B). Treated animals presented a transient decrease of body weight in the first weeks (5.25% respect to the start of dosing) however; at the end of the study, a recovery of weight was observed resulting in a reduction in body weight gain of 10% respect to the control group. It is known that lectins can provoke nonspecific interference with nutrient absorption, causing changes in animal nutrition status. Our results show that TBLF administration causes antinutritional effects at the beginning of the experiment with a final recovery, which resulted in a reduction in body weight gain.Fig. 4Food intake and body weight changes after TBLF oral administration. Rats were orally administrated with TBLF (50 mg/kg) every third day for 6 weeks after an adaptation period (7 days). Dosing was done to complete 6 weeks, from day 1 to day 42 (arrows indicate the start and end of treatment). (A) Net food intake, (B) Net body weight changes. Asterisks show statistical significant difference (*t* test *p* ≤ 0.05).

3.5. Six weeks TBLF administration did not cause organs or *blood markers alterations* {#sec0065}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The effect of TBLF on organs and blood markers is shown in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}. No significant differences were observed in spleen, heart, liver, kidney, stomach, thymus, pancreas, small intestine and colon weight. Small intestine and colon length were also determined and no significant differences were found with respect to the control group. No histopathological alterations were observed in colon, small intestine, liver and kidney ([Fig. 5](#fig0025){ref-type="fig"}). A strong association between changes in the morphology and structure of the intestine and the ingestion of lectins have been observed, such changes may result from the decrease in intestinal permeability as shown with Con A, wheat agglutinin and navy bean lectin. The intestinal growth is maybe the result of compensatory process in order to maintain nutrient uptake, since some lectins directly stimulate intestinal cells causing hyperplasia and hypertrophy [@bib0045]. However, TBLF at the tested dose din not provoked macroscopic effects or histological changes on the intestinal tract.Fig. 5Histopatological analysis after TBLF oral administration. Rats were orally administrated with TBLF (50 mg/kg) every third day for 6 weeks. Colon, small intestine, liver and kidney were collected after sacrifice, stained and observed (10×).Table 2Organs weight or length after TBLF subchronic oral administration.OrgansControlTBLFColon weight (g)2.94 ± 0.402.68 ± 0.40Colon length (cm)19.38 ± 1.1419.60 ± 0.81SI weight (g)8.06 ± 0.238.28 ± 0.52SI length (cm)125.96 ± 2.40122.02 ± 5.08Spleen (g)0.84 ± 0.030.83 ± 0.05Heart (g)1.65 ± 0.061.52 ± 0.06Liver (g)11.98 ± 0.4210.57 ± 0.37Kidneys (g)3.31 ± 0.123.18 ± 0.15Stomach (g)2.21 ± 0.082.14 ± 0.07Thymus (g)0.45 ± 0.040.48 ± 0.05Pancreas (g)1.46 ± 0.271.73 ± 0.12[^2]

Different blood markers were determined in order to study hepatotoxicity (AST and ALT), renal injury (urea, creatinine), pancreatic damage (α-amylase), and nutritional status (albumin, total protein, creatinine and glucose). No differences between groups were found, suggesting that the oral TBLF administration exhibit no toxicity at the end of the treatment ([Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}). Urea levels were found out of range, according to reference values for SD rats [@bib0150] but the high values applied to both, control and treated animals. To find out if blood parameters could change during the treatment, in a separated experiment total protein, albumin, creatinine and ALT were measured every 2 weeks and CBC was determined after 4 weeks. No significant differences between groups were found, suggesting no adverse effects after long-term treatment (data not shown).Table 3Blood markers after TBLF subchronic oral administration.Blood markersControlTBLFGlucose (mg/dL, RV: 50--160)93.5 ± 7.1096.9 ± 6.69TP (mg/dL, RV: 5.9--7.9)8.3 ± 0.308.4 ± 0.44ALB (mg/dL, RV: 3.8--4.8)3.2 ± 0.022.9 ± 0.13AST (U/L, RV: 39--262)186.7 ± 21.50160.1 ± 10.90ALT (U/L, RV: 35--80)65.5 ± 3.1066.8 ± 4.93Urea (mmol/L, RV: 9.28--22.13)29.5 ± 4.0330.8 ± 5.07Serum creatine (mg/dL, RV: 0.5--1.5)0.9 ± 0.020.9 ± 0.02α-Amylase (U/L, RV: NA)2.0 ± 0.041.9 ± 0.07[^3][^4]

Other studies have observed that intragastric administration of saline extract of *P. acutifolius* to rats caused intestinal cells microvilli destruction, as well as breaking of endoplasmic reticulum outline [@bib0155]. These authors attributed the toxicity and poor nutritional value of *P. acutifolius* to high concentrations of phytohemagglutinin, however, it is known that Tepary bean protease inhibitor is also present in crude protein extracts [@bib0085]. TBLF does not contain the protease inhibitor form Tepary bean as a result of the chromatographic procedure [@bib0095]. Therefore, the results obtained in the present work could be attributed to the lectins contained in TBLF.

4. Conclusions {#sec0070}
==============

Here we report that after subchronic oral administration, TBLF provoked antinutritional effects in rats resulting in a transient decrease of food intake and body weight in he first weeks. The final result was observed as a reduction in body weight gain respect to the control group. The digestion assay suggests that lectins from Tepary bean can remain intact into the digestive tract up to 72 h. CBC at 24 h post-administration showed an allergic-like response that disappeared after 4 weeks of treatment. Blood markers suggest no toxic effects and no alterations in the evaluated organs. Taking together, our results showed that TBLF provoke a reduction in body weight gain with no other remaining effects, suggesting compensatory mechanisms and good tolerability. More studies are needed to determine effects on nutrient availability and intestinal integrity after TBLF administration, especially in long-term assays and in different development stages.
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[^1]: Statistically significant difference (*t* test, *p* = 0.001).

[^2]: No statistically significant difference was founded (*t* test, *p* ≥ 0.05).

[^3]: No statistically significant difference was founded (*t* test, *p* ≥ 0.05).

[^4]: TP: Total protein, ALB: Albumin, AST: Aspartate aminotransferase, ALT: Alanine aminotransferase, RV: Reference values (16), NA: Data not available.
